
MERIFIELD ACRES LAN DOWN ERS,ASSOC IATION
ROUTE I, BOX 59B

CLARKSVILLE. VIRGINIA 23927

August 14, 1984

Dear MALA Member:

The Eighth Annual Meeting will be held at 1:30 p.m. in the Oak
?ark picnic area of Uerifield. In the event of inclement weather,
the neeting will be held in the Oak Park Barn, Please bring sooething
on which to slt and a lunch to eat prlor to or after the nleeting, if
deslred. Sunday, Sept. 16th, is the day. Please join us.

Mjnutes of the Seventh Annual lrleeting.
Treasurerr s Report.
Comlttee Reports: Architectual, Roads, Comon Facilities,
Security.
Presldent's Report.
01d business.
New Business.
Election of members of Board of Directors.
Adj ournBent .

Following adjournment of the regular meeting, the chairnan of the
Architectual Committee will ask the membership to reconvene to elect one
member of the Comtrittee.

llembers of the I1ALA Board of Directors are listed below with the dace
of expiration of their memberships:

Sept. ' 84 Se r. r 85 Sept. ' 86

a
b
c

d
e
f

h

Frank Clippinger
Art Brand
Kirry sadler
Billy Wells
John Floreth
TAomas Nichols
llichael Gupton
Kevin Hensley

Fred Clark
James Bost
Jiu Donaldson
Sue Johnson
Saruuel Radcliffe
Joe Noah
Frank Siues
Margaret White

Herb Albrecht
Newell Ritchie
Robert Finke
Phil Hayes
Marvin Lilyquist
Julia Putnam
John Sherrill
Bryce Wagoner
Betty walsh

fo11o\ring slate for considerationThe Nominating Coomittee has presented the
to serve as members until September, 1987:

Frank Clippinger
Art Brantl
Kitty Sadler
Billy l.Iells
John Eloreth
Thomas Nichols
lllchae1 Gupton
John Blalock, Sr.
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The agenda will include the following items:
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Nomlnations from the floor will be accepted for those wi1-1ing to serve'
Please obtain this co@itoent Prior to the meeting if your noEinee is not
on the above l1st. If your nominee will not be present at the meetingr
please obtain an agreeuent to serve in writing and brlng it t"ith your'

As you know at our Seventh Annual ]'{eeting a motion was passed that MA '

Otticiafiy request the county Board of Supervisors to pass an ordinance
incorporaling the Merlfieltl Acres roadway system into the highway systen for
1aw enforcement purposes only' The reason for thls request !'as to insure that
the roads of Merifieltl would be safe for all and Prevent possible mishaps caused

iy r".tte"" operation of vehicles, incluiling uotorcycles' This ordi'nance has

blen passed ,rrd or. roads are now subject to occasional surveillance by both

State polj.ce and the office of the Sh;riff. IIALA had Previously set the speed

liEit at 30 n.p.h. A11 vehicles must be oPerated in accordance with the laws

of Vlrginia inctuainll-trut not liritetl to' Proper vehlcle and operator llcenses'
safety inspections, Proper equipment for operators of notorcycles' prescribed

actio; in crte of accident, and observance of IIALA speed limit' Observance

ofthelavrshouldnotundulyrestrictanyresident'Unlicensedoff-roadvehicles'
incluiling tlirt bikes, "." ,ro 1o,,gut pernitted to oPerate rdlthin Merifield Acres

excePt on the ownerrs Property.

Our Security Officer has been instructed by the Board of Directors to inform

residents when they are in violation of the traffic code' Also' it should be

i."-g"ir"a by all iesidents that our securlty erogram is passive and part time

in nature and cannot assume any responsibility or liability for damage to or loss

of property of residents' The" orogiarn, though, has been remarkably successful

in reducing unauthorized traffic and incidents of vandalism' Thls is prinarily
due to the dedication of our Security officer, Phil ollie. In performing his
dutles, the Board of Directors does not Perrnit the Security Officer to expend

an inordinate anount of tixne comPlying with special requests of individual
landoryners.HisdutiesarelimitedbothinscoPeandti0e.Pleasekeepthisin
mind.

Thefollowinghoseownersin},terifieldAcresdonotcontributetotheexPense
of road maintenance ' roadside cutting' snow ploh'ing etc':

Richard Crouch
Mrs- Susan Curles
W. Louis l'tred1ey ' Jr.

C'l arence Neese
James Roblns
C. Baxter TwidleY

It should also be poinEed out that those landowners not under Merifield Acres'

Inc. covenants who choose ,,o a to .ioi" MALA do !g! have unlimited use of the roads

in l1erifield or the use of racit:-lies. They or,li h".r. use of the roads-in exlstance -

when they purchased their property to a1low ingress and egress' to and from their
property. They cannot use Oak Pa;k facilities, the tennis court' or any other

ir"iuty Put in by Merifield Acres, Inc'
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We have special requests to Please notify MALA of changes of address or
or.rnership, and please DoNrT trlTIER'

9ee you at the meeting!

With best rrishes,

1m

resident



}ERIFTEII) ACNES LANI'G'IIERS ISsOCIITION
Routc 1r Bor 59-BCler*ovllle, VA ?)92?

Ilrc Elghf:h lnnurl l&ctlng of thc lbrl.ftcld Acrcr Ilrdorncrr Ar;oolrtlon ru sellcd to
grdcr ty Pprldcnt Jl! Iloneldeon on Scpt. 76, lgBb et 1145 Pll et tlrc lttrbls ln Ork prr* ln!&r{flcld Aorcr. 47 lerdornerr renr ptrrr.nt.

Ihc nhnrtce of thc lrat ennuel naatlng vorc applovud er obouletcd.

Trormler ttrcrt llbraoht'g ennual report rm ecoeptcd. I oopy of thet end thc qutrtcllyrcpolt rrc rttrchcd.

Cornlttcc Fcportr follorod.
lrchltcaturel Com{ttr. t l{. l. Slurotr Chn, Raport, Attaohcdr
Roadr Connlttcc I llargant l{hltc, Chn. Roport ittachod.
Cottnon Facllltlet t Frenk Slnar I Cbra. Rcp6rt Attechcd. ftrc Chelnrnn rrlll nottfyUllltc lnruranoe oernler of chengc ln um of ths atrblcr
tloorr.l,ty Coudttco r lrt Brend I Chnr. Roport Attrohcdr

Pralldont rlln Donrldton r.cported thrt $11000 rer doneted to tho Chr*rvtllc Chenbcrof Coancrce for thelr d rlve to hclp the Rornoka Rlvcr Brrln Atroo. [n thclr lrrruit to
hevE thc corpr of Englnoorr urovldi an Envlroruuntrr rrrrpeo{ stt ai- r"i th" .-..

lbrlftctd Aorel rer-e oo-rponlor elong rrtth the corpr of Englrrcrr for r gprlng
olern-'up rrornd Buggt &hnd [ake.

Thc -Board _of_ !fupcrvlror; of lLoklcnburg Co. petted rn ordlnanoe rhloh Art Brtndpralentcd on behell of tho Borrd of Dhectore of i{Al.A to lnoorporrtc the t,brlfleld Aororl
rordr. lnto thc hl$rray tyrten for 1rr enforosnant purgotcr only. trIl vchlclct rnrrt booperrted l,n aooonfunoc vlih. the |err 9! vlr6lnle iicrirdlng, bui not llnit.d tol propcr
lloenrtnBr lntpcotlonrl equlpncntl aotlon !.ri oelc of eocliint erd obtcrvenoc oi i,tro'rOnrptr
ilALA rpecd llnlt.

All oornqlttcc Chellnen eld ltcourlty Offlcar Phtl Clltc rcrc thenkcd for dcdloetcd lcr.vlocr

fhc prarldent nedc en rppcrl. for €tat?on, to oooparetc ln renovlng llttcr to oontlnurndtlng l{arlflold Aomr en rttrectivc dcvalopnant.

- 9E. ts.llrc ?ll Sfnf"t ln omcrrhlp rnd changar ln addreasor necd to bc rcported to
Traaanrer Hcrb Albrachtr o/o AIA. Unreported ohanger ooat titALA noney and a nrtrrbcr of our
landornrarr oennot bc looatcd baorure of lack of projcr eddrearctr

- tt"" F.urlnelr,. Ttro Roadr Connlttee reoornonded thrt beoeurc of thc poor barr on raeny
of- our' outlylng, but uaad.19rdr, e grevol brre rlthout herd nrfeoc bc 1ai,aa dom ardrllorud to reaeln untll lt_ lr prokad. The sa,rd barrck 1111 nii U" pf.i"i on hl1lidcrthll rlntcr btceulc of leck of ur.. Tlrcy 1111 be evalleblcp torcwr, tt etretaglo rpoia.
Aocor{lng to-,our o-omnentr thc Arrooletlon docr not hrvc to prord.dc ior rnon raiovrl'for
rscldenta tfc do havc to plor nell routcr, hot 6y.!, ad hcrith of rarldcntr rlll bc
ooncldarrdr thcre tat dlrcurrlon ebout yloU rlgnr et thr I. ft lt dlffloqlt to vlcr cerrgonlng ovcr tha h111 on Itkcpolnt tf ona la ontciln3 froi fi+firU-tr-eafn6 out. It 1r1r
!.oo![ntt!ihd thet r tllotr-DenEcrout Intcrrcotlon algn-be craetad on Iekopolni. fi rrr rulzartcdthrt.the vlcld rlm.rt.thc. lntcrrcotlon of Ht6hpotnt ana UfepointE-Iianena to glvc thc
rL4ht of rny to Hlghpoint beoaure of populetlon'dcnrtty orransi. tiriia "rd ohrngi rpprovcdet Exro, Comn. nreatlng !-zlt.g+. )

Bemey l{hlte rouU ltka to rarolva the lrruc of unurlgnad roadr tn t{erlflold lorct.
Drvc l{lkon of ltrlflcld r fno. her not brought up to rtandrfo Icrmcc Rd. , Ccdar Leno rrd
Maplerood lrncl A notlon rel nudc end paraed to- prowdc r 1lrt of landovncrr to rll thotc
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rhose proparty adJoLns the unesslgned roads so they nlght JoIn together to learn wtat
lc6el" eetton een ti€ taken to nake Martfleld, Inc. ablde by its comltnent.

. Bryce WeSonor nade a noti.on to lnvLte the Hlqhway Safety Conrrlsslon to llerlfleld to
roeonmrd cafety stardarrl s. The Roads Comdttee was wor*!.ng already along the llnes ofr cGnt€" rlar*lng strlp on h11ls. The rnotLon passed.

Fnnk Shes asked for a pollcy r:avLev for ?ennl s Court use. A raotlon ras nadeetatlng that the Tennls Court Ls re served for I.{AIA menbers ard thelr house guests. Orc
tEtl.on re! srierded to lnclude a uosted notiee at the court. the nottE--n passed.

- - ovornlgtrt Dar*lng has caused so[e orobrens arong roads and in cl.rc].es. rt rir
deelded that thera wtrr be no ove rnlqht par*inq of cars, trarlers, boats along the roadrt'4[te of rey or ln the clrcles. All lardorrnera are hereby nade aware of this mllng.

ft res notad that nany doEs are rrnnlng unrestralned. The dog varden rnay ba
eontaeted through tha Sherlff.s Offlee.

- He}en lrbrecht, ctralnnan of the nonlnatlng cormltteel presented the slate ofdlrectors for thc 3-year- ta:ra endlng Sept. 198f. A raotlon'ras nade ard pa.ssed to eestr unanlrrcuc ballot for thc srate as lrsted. Ner <ilrectors are Frank cllpplnger, lttBrr[d, xttty sadrer, Brllv werls, John Floreth, Thonas Nlehols, Hichaei drpton i*rlohn Blalod<, Sr.

Dre neeting rae adjourrred.

4,-
Ma4r Allc

-- Innedlately follorlng. the chaLrrnan of the Arehltectural ComlLttee, [arxr Allcc S1nes,eelled -the rrnitrng to onrer to eleet a nenrber to the Arch. co,-. io iirr r.n Hensleytscrpl''ec tora. f,en vas renonlnated ard rith no other nonlnatlonl, 
-;.-;;; 

erected. rhencetlng rer ad Jourted.

A teetlng of the Board of DLreetors ras called by President Jln Donaldaon for thc
P!p9t' of elactlng offlce rs of t'!/tll. Joe lloah was eiected p*"ii.itl-ert Brard, Vlcc-hccl'dent, Kitty Sldter. Sacretarxr and Herb Albroeht rraa reeleeted i.rr"oor. lppreeletlonrer exprrrsad to Jh Ilonald con ard Betty Walsh for Jobs r1l aon". 

-- -

lhc eontreet for the Securlty offlcer r,as extended to cover tlne untll thls metlng.llrc eontrect res r€n€t{€d rlth ternrs deternrlned by th€ Boatd.

Ilre metlng adJourred at lllr0 pU.

Respectfu lly atbnrlttad,

s Shec for Betty l{alch; Scct.y.

Respectfully subrnltted,

7"?, A.:.--,
Mary Allce Slnes for Betty lfalsh, Seet ry



MERITIELD ACRES LAND0WilENSI ASSOCIATION

FINANCIAL REPORT
September 15, 1994

1984 198-'Ca6h on Depoel t-
Checklng acct. (Vl Southern)
Drelrfu8 Llquld Aago te
InYeatnent acct (VA Southern)
Cert of D"p (VA Southern)

Income-

Aeseeenents. etcIntereat
Payrent on loan

Expensea-

Road re6urfacln6 & repalrc
Prlntln6 & ra111n6
Securlty
Connon facllLtlee
Ineurance
Legal feee
Utl1ltles, lnc1 repalre
Taxee
Mlecellaneouc
Morln6 & snor renoval' Contrlbutl-ons

II R Al-brecht, Treaaurer

86,9?4.20 91,680.42 85,411.4r

,5,I, 57.78I.9t ,6.858.5L
? t\r?.66 Lr;t?r.t?

.05

.84
t,16).?6 r.ooo .00

44,q11,90 48,60r.37 49,01O.08

s ,,145.89
18,964.2,
64,864. 05

$ trB4o.t2
17,5l5.Lg
74,527 .\t

7\1
168

I9B2

{ 4,450.63
,) '960.78
4 .000 .00

28,898.41
464.lB
278.69
t99.64
7?\.ao

?62.92
2 t2t2.1O

?2.oo
58. oO

10,268. 19
)87.oo

I,2t9.62
I , 670. g1

54r.oo
584. o0
r58.29

8 r 5.51.28
8ro. oo

7,06r.t,

21,\o9,25
6t4.oo

5,3t9. r'
2 , 88r. 50

5rr.oo
216.oo
tr8.25

6,8r7.7?
,r7,19

5,17O.5r

8
2
1

q

1

2
4
2 o.00

151t570.74 It1,258.51 $44,o4-r.82

-,'J -



MERTFTTLD 
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r^*ro*lrlst Assocr^rroN

I]REASURERI S NEPORT
Septenber l5r 1984

Cash on Depoeil
Checkln6 account (VA Southern Bank)
Investment account VA Southern Bank)
Dreyfu8 Liquld Ase e ts

Income, June 1, l!8l1-septernber 1li1984
Intereet on checkLn6 ac coun t
Intereet on lnreetnent a c count
lntereet on Dreyfuo account
Aeeeeements, electrlc b111 relrnburBeoent

Expenseal June 1, 1984 - September f5r 1984

Eiectriclty
Ineurance
Safety Deposlt Box
Morln6
Hand norlng, sprayln6, etc.
Securlty
Road nalntalnance and a15ne
Barn renoYatlon and pJ-cnlc tableo

Proo f-
Cash cn deposLt, May Jtr 1984
Income, June 1-SepIember 15, 1984

H. R Alb recht, Treaaurer

$ ,r t45.89
64 ,854 . 06

_18_t15!-_?2{ 85r974.20

$ tor. \?
I t72? .7o

t+57 .12
,2J.4'

s

$ 2,8r1.74

tL6.2'
455. 00

6.oo
4, 184 . O0

258.10
2,242.5'
9,727.27
1 , 047. 4q

$ L9,o57,4)

$ 10, ,2r g.89
2 .811 .

sto5,or1.5l
L9,O57.\t

fi 86,97\.2o
Leee expanee6, June 1- September 15, 1984

CaEh on deposlt, September 15r 1984
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m.A.L.A. t9B3/84 Report

1!81, we resurfaced over 91000 feet of road and

al cost of !6,291.

200.

580.

L

fn the spring of 1p84, twenty five feet of L,akepoint Drive

was undermined, temporary repairs cost

Love Associates trimmed nain roads and problen areas at a cost of

The first of July, the Road Contractor resurfaced and repaired
a

roads (Ridse Rd. $3ooo.llewis Rd.$1245.r occ.&I{.Pt.$3000.) plus

cleaning culverts, ditches' patching potholes, etc. at a cost of

Mowing to date has cost
Present nowing (Estimate)
Misc. signs, paint, etc. (estimate)

9,629.

5,472.
1, O00.

100 .
33,372.

As you can see, in a one year period over $33ro00 has been

spent, this cannot happen every year lvithout us going i-nto the

red. Of this amount approximately thirteen to fourteen thousand

da lars has been spent on four or five roads. I am going to ask

the indulgence of these people over the next two years as these

roads keep "bottoming out" and we cannot hold a hard surface on

them. Yle are going to haul in loads of gravel and try to build

up a road base and not hard surface i-t. It is not fair to the other

people paying assessnents to not maintain their roads and pour so much

into these few. As soon as we have construction on the courts we are

going to have a najor job there. lYith the monies we have, it is near

inpossible to naintain roads that do not have any traffic on them to

keep down growth. If any of you have a special problem I shalI be

happy to discuss it with You.

0h yesl I estimate that there will be another 
,$1 rooo. spent 

i. /\
on mowing before the gro

nr-
-l u,t*rt-

wing season stops.

7t,'iit" 74tr1*n ite , Rds. Chairman
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MERRIFIELD ACRES LAND O\/VNERS ASSOCIATION
ROUTE I, BOX 59E,

CLARKSVILLE, VIRGINIA 23927

!ote, th1 s tc baceal qa t/l/8e +a l/l/8, !! pcr budget ectlsatc

Roei s Corr]l ttclt
Dre roade ooanl tt€c bal lroecded thelr budgat

-tstiaete SpcBt
Malateaaace *4ooo.oo {5528

5i.8ns 284.62

Bd.BeDalrs elSrooo. sDg.38471.
Fa11-Q37gga

1o171.

tAl 6 76er

;1f I.
(*1628,)

1284.62'r,

$ r 92?.

As of the Sep tei[ber ".ee!;!.n; the .loe.ds eo:nl ttee 1s 1n the
red SB5.u2. In ad.dt tlca to tirl s ancu;t I r,ou1d esttcate tbat
xe v1.11 bave *r addLtlone1 .12COC. 1E :alute."nce.

I apolo€lze for the gubdlvt clou aot bel ug aanleured tbls year
Uut- tbe-above f1Bane1a1 relort clearly lrdlcates ;rhy. ltle
aaouut of raln llcreaeed mo'r!.8;r as riell ss lnciet.se tn l:bcr
co st s.

I sculd Ll):e srre lnrut fr:l the lcueral meeber shts as to thelr
fcellngsq 1t 18 to t i-,lr to kecp sote- 3,reas bett€r tha! of'bcrs
laagudir- as everjrc t1e paysl yet tlre laln to1i3 dre used by .1I'




